SANDWICHES

Savage Love
“Tilly” blueberry bagel, beet-cured salmon, cream cheese, cucumber, radish sprouts

I’m “Chili” Hot for You
Jamaican jerk prawns, avocado mousse, tomatoes, arugula, chili crunch

I Don’t Mind Quarantine, when I’m with You
Grilled wagyu sirloin, bayley hazen blue cheese, smoked mushrooms, crème fraîche

Addicted to You
Pickled strawberry tart, mascarpone, amaretto cookie, orange curd, almonds

SCONES

Chocolate chunk scone
Cupid’s confetti scone
Served with red fruit jam and chocolate cream

DESSERTS

Red velvet crinkle cookie
Raspberry mascarpone tart
Strawberry champagne macaron
Opera torte

PRE-PACKAGED TEA TIN

Select One
Shanghai Rose Blend
Black tea, rose petals, lychee flavor

Amour Blend
Black tea, rose and cornflower petals, cocoa husk, rose, bergamot

Additional sandwiches, desserts, or scones, each set $12.00
Sparkling wine is available for purchase a la carte

$70 per adult
Order must be placed on Tock by 12:00 p.m February 11 for pick-up on February 12, 2021.
Children’s Tea To-Go

SANDWICHES
- Turkey and cheddar
- Cucumber and cream cheese
- Strawberry jam and peanut butter
- Banana and Nutella

SCONES
- Chocolate chunk scone
- Cupid’s confetti scone
  Served with red fruit jam and chocolate cream

DESSERTS
- Red velvet crinkle cookie
- Raspberry mascarpone tart
- Strawberry champagne macaron
- Opera torte

PRE-PACKAGED TEA TIN
Children’s Blend
South African rooibos blend with sweet, fruity rhubarb

$40 per child
Order must be placed on Tock by 12:00 p.m February 11 for pick-up on February 12, 2021.
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